Notice: This decisionmay be tbrurally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the Dstriot of ColumbiaResist€r-Paniesslpuld
promptlyrctili this oflice ofany errorssothat theymay bi coneced beforepublishingthe decisioi. This noticeisnor imended
to providean opporhmityfor a substantivechallengeto th€ decisiotr.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
PublicEmployeeRelstionsBoard
In theMatter of;
NursatI. Aygen,
Complainant,
v.

PERBCaseNo. 03-U-48
SlipOp.No. 897

Washington
Teachers'
Union,Local6,
AFT,AFL-CIO,
Respondent.

DECISION.A.NDORDER
I.

Statementof the Case

Nursat I. Aygen ("Complainant"or "Ms. Aygen,,),filed an Unfair Labor practice
complaintagainstthe Districtof columbiaPublicSchools("DCps"), thewashingtonTeachers'
Unio4 Local 6, AFT, AFL-CIO (.'WTII', "Union" or ,.Respondent,');
andthe American
Federationof reachers,AFL-cIo C'AFT') specifically,the complainantallegedthat DCps
unlawfully terminatedher andthat WTU andAFT failed to fairly representher in her effortsto
reclaimherposition.wru filed a "Response
to unfair Laborpracticd'('Answec')denyingthe
allegations. DCPS and Arr filed Motions to Dismiss along with their Aniwers to the
Complaint.
TheBoard'sExecutive.Director
dismissed
thecomplaintagainstDCPSconcludingthatit
wasnot filedwithin 120daysfrom thedateofthe allegedviolati6n.(seeBoardRule520.4).He
furtherfoundthat the Complainant
failedto stateanybasisfor a claimagainstDCpSunderthe
Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (,CMpA )
TheExeoutiveDirectornotedthat WTU wascertifiedasthe exclusivereprosentative
of
teachersemployedby DCPS. Thereforqhe dismissedAFT as a Respondent
ionsistentwith
Boardprecedent
establishing
that underthe cMpA, a union's.,statutoryobligation. . . to its
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bargainingunit accruesto the certifiedrepresentative
. . , not its nationalorganization."rThe
Complainant
did not appealtheExecutiveDirector'sdecisions
DCPSandAlT.
regarding
A HearingExaminerwasappointed
to hearthe Complainant's
allegations
againstWTU.
After four (4) daysofhearing,theComplainant
failedto appearat a December
9, 2004scheduled
hearing. As a result,on January3, 2005,the HearingExaminerissuedan orderdirectingMs.
Aygento showcausewhy shedid not appearat the December9, 2004hearingto prosecuteher
unfairlaborpraoticecomplaint.TheComplainant
did not respond.
On January27, 2OO5,the HearingExaminerissueda Report and Recommendatton
dismissing
the Complaintbeoause
the Complainant
failedto respondto the orderto showcause.
The Complainantfiled exceptionsin a documentstyled "Order to Show Cause"and also
requestdthatanotherHearingExaminerbeassigned
to this case.
TheHearingExaminer'sReportandRecommendation
("R&R') andthe Complainant's
exceptions
arebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
11.

EearingExaminer'sReport

TheHearingExaminer'sR&R statesthata hearingin this matterwasheldduringfour (4)
hearingdatesin 2004: March 18; June24; August l0; and October5. Duringthis time, the
HearingExaminerissuedseveralordersin response
to motionsandrequests
madeby theparties
andtestimonywas taken from severalwitnesses.At the October5 proceeding,
the Hearing
Examinerallowedwitnesseswho hadbeensubpoenaed
by the complainant,overobjections
by
theWTU, DCPSand AFT, to testis. "The partiesagreedto a hearingdateof November3 or
November5. on october27,by letterto [theBoard's]ExecutiveDirector,Ms. Aygenstatedshe
wouldacceptMs, Holmes' [wru's representative]
requestfor a Decemberhearingdatesince
the scheduledhearingwould take placeduring Ramadan,a month of fasting on october 29,
Ms. Holmesresponded
that shehadnot soughta December
hearingdateandthatMs. Aygenhad
not contacted
herto determineher positionregardinga postponement."
(R&R at p. 5). WTU
objectedto the complainant'srequest. The HearingExaminergrantedthe complainant's
requestandrescheduled
the matterfor December
9, 2004,
"On December6, 2004,theHearingExaminerwasprovidedwith a copyof a letterfrom
Ntls.Aygento [theBoard's]ExecutiveDirectorreceived[in the Board'soffice]by pERB lateon
theafternoonofDecember3, 2004requesting
a continuance,
Theletterwasnot iccompanied
by
a certificateof serviceto Respondent,
although[it] did includea'cc' to Ms. Holmes. Thebasis
for the requestwas Complainant's
belief'that thereis the possibilityfor a settlement
afterthe
unionelectionsthis month.' Ms. Aygendid not represent
that shehadcontacted
wru's counsel
'Citing
FeliciaThomasv.AFGI|,Locatt?7i, AFL-CIO,45DCR67t2,Slip Op.No. 5.54,PERB
( 1998).
CaseNo. 98-3-04
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priorto makingtherequest.Shedid not explainwhy shewaiteduntiljust a few daysbeforethe
hearingto submitthe request,althoughshedid not allegeshehadonly recentlybecomeawareof
the election. In addition, Complainarrtdid not explain why the changein Union leadership
would impact on her claim that the Union hadfailed to representher in February2004or would
affecther interestin reclaimingherteachingposition. Sincethe HearingExaminerdid not know
if the Respondentwould receivethe letter prior to the hearing,sheaskedthat Ms. Holmes be
notified by telephoneand fax andaskedto respond.Respondentobjectedto the request,noting
that it had preparedits witnessesfor the proceeding. On December6, the Hearing Examiner
issuedan Orderdenyingthe request. In orderto €nsurethat Complainantreceive[d]timely
noticeof the decision,PERB staffspokewith Ms. Aygenby telephone
andnotifiedherthatthe
hearingwouldtakeplaceasscheduled."(R&R at p. 5)
The Complainantdid not appearat the December9s proceeding.After waitingthirty
minutes,the HearingExamineraskedthe Board'sstaff to telephonethe Complainant."Ms.
Aygendid not answerand a voice mail message
was left advisingher of the proceedingand
askingherto contactthe oftioe. Ms. Aygenretumedthe telephonecall at approximately
10:55
a m. and told staff shewas not going to attend. Shedid not offer any reasonfor her refitsalto
attend." (R&R at p. 5), At the Decembert hearing,Ms. Holmesinformedthe Hearing
Examinerthat she had contactedMs. Aygen in responseto a statementin her letter about
possibleresolution. "Ms. Holmesindicatedshe left a messagefor Ms. Aygen statingthat
Respondent
did not consentto postponing
the December9e proceeding,
but that Ms. Holmes
wouldbe gladto discusssettlement
with Ms. Aygen. Ms. HolmesstatedthatMs. Aygenhadnot
responded
to thattelephonecall. Ms. Holmesthenmovedto dismissthe matterfor failureto
prosecute.Theproceeding
wasthenclosed."(R&R at pgs.5-6).
On January3, 2005,theHearingExaminerissuedanorderdirectingthatthe Complainant
showcausewhy themaftershouldnot bedismissed
with prejudice.TheComplainant's
response
wasdueon Januaty21, 2005. TheComplainant
did notrespondto theorderto showcause.The
recordclosedonJanuary22,2005. Qn lantary27,2005,theHearingExaminerissuedherR&R
in this matter.TheR&R wasservedon thepartieson February?, 2005.
In,

Complainant'sExceptions

On February28, 2005,the Complainant
filed exceptions.First,the Complainant
alleges
that shedid not receivethe orderto showoausefor failureto prosecute
hercase.Reviewof the
recorddid not produceaffirmativeevidencedemonstrating
that the Complainantreceivedthe
orderto showcause.Therefore,
theBoardrejectstheHearingExaminer'srecommendation
that
the complaintbe dismissed.Further,theBoarddirectsthat the HearingExaminer'sJanuary3,
2005 order to show causeshall be transmittedto the Complainantvia certifiedmail, return
teceiptrequested.This mattershallbe remanded
to the HearingExaminerwith instructions
to
hold a hearingon the showcauseissueoncethe Complainant
hasbeenservedwith a noticeof
hearing.If thereis a finding ofgood causethe HearingExaminer,mindfulthat four (4) hearing
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dayshavealreadybeendevotedto this matter,may proceedwith the fifth day of hearingon the
meritsof this case.
The Complainantmadenumerousother claimsconcemingthe actionsof the Hearing
Examiner. In large part theseclaims are prematureand we will not addressthem here. The
Complainantmay raise these claims if she files exceptionswhen a final Report and
Recommendation
is issuedby theHearingExaminer.
Also, the Complainantrequested
that the Boardassigna newHearingExaminerin this
matter. Her requestwas not in the form of a motion and the opposingparty wa$ not served.
it
However,for clarityandexpediency
we shalladdress
this requestasa motionandwill address
here.
BoardRule557.1providesthat "[a] hearingexamineror Boardmembershallwithdraw
from proceedings
wheneverthepersonhasa conflictofinterest,"TheComplainant's
reasons
for
requesting
that the HearingExaminerbe removedfrom this oasedo not establisha conflictof
interest,but rathermerelyreflect her disagreement
with the HearingExaminer'srulings. A
disagreement
with the HearingExaminer'srulingsdoesnot satisfythe requirement
underBoard
Rule557.1for removinga HearingExaminer-SeeVartonZenian,el al. v.AmericanFetleration
of Stdte,CounryandMunictpal Employees,
Local 2743and Deparlmentof Insurance,Securilies
andBanking,SlipOp.No. 832,PERBCaseNos.03-RD-02and04-U-30(2006). Therefore,
we
request
denythe Complainant's
thata newHearingExaminerbe assigned
in this matter.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
I.

The HearingExaminer'sReportandRecommendation
is rejectedandthe matter
is remanded
to theHearingExaminer
Nursat I. Aygen's ("Complainant's")requestthat the Board assignanother
HearingExaminerin this matter,is denied.
Within fourteen(i4) days of the serviceof this Decision and Order, the
Complainant
shall be servedwith a Notice of Hearingschedulinga hearingto
show good causewhy this mattershouldnot be dismissedwith prejudicefor
failureto prosecute
thismatter,TheNoticeofHearingshallbetransmitted
to the
Complainant
via certifiedmailretumreceiptrequested.
TheJanuary3, 2005Orderto showcauseshallbe transmitted
to theComplainant
via certifiedmail returnreceiptrequested.
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5.

If the HearingExaminerdetermines
that the Complainanthad good cause,she
may proceedto completethe hearingson the meritsofthe oase.

6.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OT'TI{E PUBLIC EMPLOYDE REI,ATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
June14,2007

CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE
This is to certify that the attachedDecisionandorder in PERBcaseNo.03-u-4gwas
viaU.S.Mail to thefollowingpartieson thisthel4thdayof June2007.
transmitted
NursatI. Aygen
2705S. 9'r'Street
Apt.3l-B
Arlington, VA 22204

RNTURNRECEIPTREOUESTED

MelindaHolmes,Esq.
O'Donnell,Schwartz& Anderson,
P.C.
1300L Street,
N.W.
Suitet 200
Washinglon,
D.C. 20005

tl.s. MAIL

AbbeyHariston,GeneralCounsel
D.C.PublicSchools
825N. CapitolStreet,
N.E.
Suite825
Washington,
D.C. 20002

U.S.MAIL

,t/
#^"/610\''
ryl V. Harrington

